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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Charmed Fat Lady,

nr nAUDV

iv . ,rrev en'' Janet pe ifillh Jlalkj Ham,
t Jointed Mule and 'Woejcn Dlephaitt

haven't ai money for ticket, ,e
' haiku Nili i)egct (hat then become

vfrritk nnd irendcr.i" and aejl (nte
he sideshow that way,

CIIAPTKK III
The Deubling Manager

mllK sideshow mnnnRer was shouting
J. t tlie top' of his lungs:

"Step till" wny, lndlcH, gentlemen

Itid children ! Step tills wny nnd sce

i the fretnkr nnil wonders of the world I

J Tickets only ten rents I"
I? - . t v.... - .... .. il. I 1.

.JflrK niui juiii-- l luiu- - ui uii uic ijiiuk

of Ilnlky Snm, the trick mule. After
them estme Jointed Mule nnd Weeden
Elephant. ...'Picnic, sir, we go
the Mlc show," snld .Tnek. politely,

"Tlekfls ten rents ench," snnpped
the 'lli' Miew manager, nnd then lie
frowned nt Hnlky Hnm, Jointed Mule
nnd Weeden Klephnnt. ".Mules nnd

I flephnnts nre double price because
they take up double room."

"Hut we don't wnnt te pny te re
In; we nnt pny for going In," nn
Bwered Jnek.

"What? renrcd the side show mnn-ac- er

In sfirprlse. "What? Is this n
joke?"

"These nnimnls nrc freaks nnd won-

ders of the world," spoke up .Tnnct.
"Jointed Mule Is n glass eater : Weeden
Elephant Is n living plneushlqn, nnd
Bslkv Hnm can de numbers nml, pscll."

"He! IIe! Yeu will hnve te show
me," reared the side show menngc.r,
find It was plnln te be seen he didn't
believe Jointed Mule could cat glnss,
or Weeden Klephant waB n n,

or Hnlky Ram was able te de
numbers nnd tpell.

Jack's sharp eyes spied a broken bot-
tle behind one of the side show banners.
"There Is n lunch for you, Jointed
Mule," he said, pointing te the, bottle.
Jointed Mule walked tip te the bottle,
chewed it into bits with his teeth, nnd

i ate It as cheerfully ns theugli It were
the sweetest of sweet enndy.

'Wonderful!" cried the side show
manager. Then he turned te Weeden
Elephant. "And you say this elephant,a living The side show
manager took out his tic pin nnd tried
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SEHTS. Out nn ordinary kimono slip-
over. Silt the sleeve up te within en
Inch from the shoulder line, Bllt th
bottom edge of the blouse up te within
three Inches of the wnlst line. Dlnd the
neck nnd nil edges with bias hands of
silk of a contrasting color. Clre ribbon
Is very smart for binding. Insert plaited
fans of giiorgelte that matches the color
of the blouse or ribbon binding. Stitch
a Ant bow of the binding material at
the ten of ench fan. A SMOCK WITH
PLAITED-FA- INSEKTS In nice te
wear for afternoon or Informal evening
affairs. FLOHA.

te stick it Inte Weeden Elephant's
hide. Hut ns that hide was of weed,
the pin didn't go in very far. nnd,
of course, didn't hurt Weeden Elephant
n bit. , '

"Wonderful!" cried the side show
manager again. He glanced nt Ilnlky
Hnm. "Yeu sny this mule can de
numbers? Hew many fingers iiavc I
en my right hand?" The side show
innnager held up his hand. Ilnlky Hnm
pawed the ground, one, two, three, four,
five times.

"Wonderful!" once mere cried the
side show mnnagcr. "Hut let us scu
him spell."

There were net any alphabet blocks
there, se Ilnlky Hnm stepped up te
the lettering en the side show bnnncrs.
He picked out letters and thin Is what
the letters said: "I n--

-c n -c

"Wonderful!- - Wonderful! Wonder-
ful!1' cried the side show manager.
"Hew much pny de you wnnt te go Inte
my side show?"

Jack nnd Janet hadn't thought of
that, se they whispered with Unlky
Sam, Jointed Mule nnd Weeden Ele-
phant, te see what they would charge.

"I wnnt n .peck of ents." mumbled
Italky Ham. "I wnnt some oil for
my joints," said Jointed Mule. "1
wnnt some pnlntVer bare spots en my
hide," grumbled Weeden Elephunt.

"And wc wnnt sumo popcorn, some
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Mahogany
Novelties

Variety

BONWTT TELLER GCO.
Spccalb cSAep fOnaincUieaA

CHESTNUT. AT13T" STREET

Special Tomorrow

Fer Town Travel Sports Wear

FUR TRIMMED SUITS

49,50
Day Only--Thurs- da)

AUTUMNAL TWEEDS
CHECKS, MIXTURES AND

INVISIBLE PLAIDS

of
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touch

of the
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te

( Fer a special group of $fS
of ail new materials and

!1 beaded, strictly
tailored and braid trimmed.

Fer worth up $59.75. Many
of this group are enlg one of a kind
and will the woman who
wants exclusive style at a low
price. crepes, lace dresses,

tricetines. duvet line a and
jerseys.

(Fer a of
worth up JW5. All new and de-

sirable materials. Celers
gray, navy, and black.

overbleuse

pcanutf), some candy, Ice cream cones
and pink lemonade," added Jnnet.

The side show manager had jmyp
enr nnd he heard they
sold. "Yeu shrill hnve eats nnd oil
nnd paint hhd popcorn nnd peanuts and
candy nnd Ice cream cenea and pink
lemonade," he cried. "Ue Inte my
side, show and join the freaks and won-

ders the

(In the side show they find strange
marvels, and meet the fnt lady, learn-
ing that she has n secret, ns will
told tomorrow.)

Adventures With a Piwse
A NICE little idea for nuts for the

dinner or party Is the tiny paper
mm i,.i,iir- - Inst nbetit the amount you
want te serve te each person. These
Jtips come covered with fluted crepe
paper, nnd can be had, If I remember
enrrcetlv. In nlnk. blue or block. The
price for three Is ten cents.

Yeu knew, course, that n great
many women who like te keep a bowl of
fruit en the euuet dcciuirc ui me i

touch of color it gives te the dining
room nre artificial fruit that
actually defies detection, leu can see
the advantage. Fruit thnt Is net seen
enten becomes specked nnd soft. Hut
this new fruit is n permanent decora-

tion. A little shop that I can tell you
about has the rcnlest looking fruit I
hnve ever laid my eyes elii Prices
begin nt seventy-liv- e cents and go te
nH high ns $1.75 for a bunch of fnt
purple grapes that makes your mouth
water merely te leek nt it.

Fer flume nf hnp ndtitnn Wnmsn's rf r
Editor or phens Wnlntit 3000 or Mtiln 1001

for
Wedding

Gifts
Great
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COLLARS AND TRIM-
MINGS OF RACCOON,
BEAVER AND AUST.

OPOSSUM

Perfection detail and faultless tailoring arc responsible
for the chic of Suits that Women may wear for all
Daytime activities with the assurance of being correctly
attired. The final of smartness is achieved in the
luxurious Fur Collars which harmonize with the Autumnal
colorings fine imported Tweeds.

SECOND FLOOR
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Sweeping Sale of Hundreds
of Season's Newest Dresses

Seven groups of Fall's handsomest fashions in
Women's and Misses' Dresses.

$19.75

V

f Fer Women's new dresses that were up $39.75. Many
samples in this group. There arc tricetines, serges,
trlcelettes, satins, meteors, Canten crepes, crepes de
chine, taffetas and geergettes. Navy, brown and black.

quality
dresses s,

embroidered,

dresses te

please
an
Canten

meteors,

wonderful group dresses
te the

brown,
Cenenhanen

.UcautUully tailored

$45

$49.75

$75

everything

of world."

be

of

buying

up

Chtttnut

(Fer dresses that were up te $85. All
materials including taffetas and char- -

j mvuBc. i nese aresses are exclusive
1 in their fashions. Headed, tailored',

emuruiacrca, ecautltully stitched in
contrasting changes of colors. Alse

d.

Fer dresses that were up te
Wi.w. are tricetines,
twills, meteors, trlcelettes,
geergettes, Canten crepes,
crepes blieea and late.
different styles.

lany

Fer dresses worth clear up te $125
each. Needless te say .that these
materials are all of exquisite quality;
every color of the rainbow is repre-
sented and the beautiful fashions
(all hand tailored) are irresistible.

Market at SixthWanamaker & Brown
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Read Your Clutractef
By Dlgbv Phillips

Celestial Noses
The Celestial nose, an the character

scientists call it, is what most of us
careless refer te ns snub. It Isn't
really snubbed. It's less than that. It
Is somewhat "turned up," making n
line from the bridge te the tip that Is
concave rather than convex llke the
Reman or Hebraic neso.

It Is called the Celestial nose be
cause It is mere typical of Oriental
peoples than of Caucasians, yet It Is
bv no means infrequently met with In
virtually all the races of Europe nnd
America.

In its Indications as well ns in its
outllne It Is the opposite of the nnul-lin- e

nose. The latter is acquisitive.
The Htery It tells In condensed form
Is "Oe Ret It!" The retreusse nose
is inquisltlve rather than acquisitive.
It says, "I'm from Missouri. Ex
plain!" .

Fer the rest it denotes I a tendency
te be sale rather than sorry, te co

m
HP

operate with etners or te lean upon
them rather' than te fight and seek dom-
ination ns nn Individual. It tells of
an investigating rather than of an ex-
perimental twist of mind, of a tendency
te coordinate nnd safeguard whnt is
already wen rather than te explore nnd
blaze new tralla.

Wit, clevcrness nnd high Ideals are
among the characteristics me.t fre-
quently found In tricn and women with
the Celestial nose, but they arc con-
servative rather than rndlrai, thoughtful
rather than fiery and impulsive, and
given mere te patience and endurunce
rather than impulse and cnerg).

Tomorrow Spencerian Hands
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Design of bedroom interior approved by Goed Housekeeping's
Department ofFurnishings and Decorations. TheBarcale bed-

stead shown is number 2J1 x, finished in mahogany or walnut.

A room of
friendliness

WITH kindly gesture, the hostess
out the bedroom of her

guest. That is the very first act of
hospitality.
At the threshold a greeting in the
guest-roo- m a friendly welcome. And
in so far as your guest's bedroom is
light, cheery and truly beautiful so
will she knew that you have her com-
fort at heart.
Harmony of decoration in furniture
that is artistic and useful will make
her admire your taste. Sweet rest in
a luxurious bed will make her visit a
happy one.

Hew true it is that people never regret
the effort spent in making the guest-
room beautiful 1

After you have decided upon the color
scheme, the hangings and rugs, you
will want te select a bed of appropriate
design. One of the many Barcalo de-

signs in the shop of your furniture
dealer will be certain te please you
perhaps you will select one of these
shown here.

Barcalo beds are built of sturdy steel,
clean and creakless, designed te har-
monize with the furnishings of your
room of all rooms.

A Barcalo mattress and Barcalo springs
upon a Barcalo bed will make the com-
fort of the guest-roo- m rival its beauty.

BARCAI
BEDS

This Barcalo ttrin is number 2150, finished
in rich mahogany, tvalnut, oak, or ivory
enamel. The same design is also furnished
in a standard full width bedstead.
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Sale of Weel Chenille Rugs
at Less Than Half Price

in Wamamaker's Down Stairs Stere
These prices are less than half today's lowest quotations en rugs of this type.

We knew of no occasion in recent years when rugs of this quality have been offered at
such low prices.

A manufacturer with whom we have done business many years is moving his
mill te another town and needed immediate cash. We took his entire stock of freshly
made wool chenille rugs at our own terms half price and a geed deal less.

Rugs That Yeu Can Feel Under Your Feet!
time

kind

Weel

tl

Deep, thick, soft and warm ! Real quality in them. They stand for geed old-sol- id

comfort. Rugs like these are real friends in the Wintertime!
Wc knew of a home in which active children have grown up where a rug of this

has been en the living-roo- m fleer for nineteen years and still keeps its appearance.
Being reversible, they can be shifted around and turned ever te keep the wear even,

chenille rugs almost clean themselves when turned ever!
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9 x 12 feet . . . 36 x 72
x 30 x 60

feet 27 x
feet .... 21 x

3x3 feet $2.85
feet $3.75

4x4 feet $5
4x5 feet. $8.50
4x6 feet $7.75
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6 x

are the are
the en
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a lew ngureu blue being

thick, triple

$10
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6x6
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$7.50

at

libraries, bedrooms, bath-
rooms, nurseries, reception

all in !

at
in Swarthmore,

University

Splendid
dealing wholesalers,

advantageous as

Plenty Useful Sizes
Roem Sizes Small Sizes

$32.50 inches, $5.65
feet, $27.50 inches, $3.85

6x9 $17.50 inches, $3.10
4x7 $9.50 inches, $2.15

Seme of the 19 Odd Sizes All'
Proportionately Priced

Bright

$7.50

4.6 $7.85
$30

'9.6x10.6

Plain-Cole- r Rugs
Old Blue Rose-Taue- e

The colorings particularly rugs and
either Not in

There are rugs very attractive,
are ueiit for bathrooms exceptionally

are worth about
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of all is which counts in a indefinite
is greatest te aw incharming, becoming altogether wearable.

15 Styles $7.50
14 te 46)

of cxcclli'tit quality navy are
trimmed with silk embroidery, bends,
piping and te the lutest
Three nre

18 Styles at $10
(Sizes 16 te

An of and dresses
for business

Tricetine Serge Weel
wide cire ribbon,

and embreidory nre cleverly used.
The dresses of exceptionally wool in

the sketched nre in navy, Copenhagen, henna,
uruwu, inn unu eincK.

worth its fashion

ouitaeie rer Jn Reems
Dining rooms,

rooms, Dutch
halls and rooms the house

Girls and boys school, young men and
women Bryn Mawr,

and ether colleges just such
rugs their rooms.

rugs for offices and clubrooms.
Even with one could

net nearly such prices
these.

of

7.6 10.6
54
45

3x4 feet $11.25
6x12 feet $22.50
7.6x4.6 feet $10.75

Rese

feet
feet

i9x7 feet
9x9 feet

$30

lovely and have darker
same side. every color every size.

some toe. sizes there
rugs suitable

these their
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$10 $7.50
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$16.75

7.6x7.6
7.6x12

$21.25
$27.50

Green
borders

exactly

mottled smaller

prices.
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of $8)
All the newestvery wool and silk

who
the lhe - mt

bci"E th0 th'when
The dresses well made and nicely

.Bui best that most dress, that stvleThat what gives the
and

appeal these frocks. They teucci lasmen,

(Sizes
Frecks nere

stitchlnp,
braid, nccerdmR modes.

sketched.

38)
yeunpr frirls styles

suitable women.
Jersey

New braid, rullled small but-
tons

poed jersey
model

seeing value alone.

21

want

get

$10

$17.25

feet

Gray

:n

quality

12 Styles at $16.75
(Sizes 14 te 42)

Canten Crepe Tricetine
Handsome dre-ses- , scarcely any ether word for

them! Seme beuutiful Canten crepe frocks, mostly
in brown, are combined with henna Georgette ciepu
and are exquisitely embroidered.

An unusual dress of tricetine has actually
nearly 500 buttons by careful count all securely
fastened en with American Beauty thread te match
the piping en the sailor cellar.

Anether is trimmed with rows of black clre
braid and medium wide bindings of dark henna silk.

Se they go, each seemingly prettier, mero
uiitiwHiiK man mi; insu. .
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